









t NASA TechNeeds 	 ^'
NA_^A Fech Sreefs (1170) has been a very successful method by which NASA canveys technologies aVaklable fof commercial use to
the NTB audience- NT8 readers represent a broad spectrum of technology experts In many d[skpline5 and industnes across the coun-
try, and just as you rn,^y benefit from NASA technology, NASA may also benefit ffam your technology
To help tap tnto the technologies you may be aware of that can address NASNs technology needs, NTB features NASA TechNeeds,
a series of articles that highlights the technology needs of the Agency. (A detailed oven gew of NASA's tech needs areas is available
at- w w, tech briefs,cominasatechneeds ) The objective is to provide awareness of NASAL future needs and requlremeflrs, which
Could fadIi#ate patenticl1 future part ner5h ipS.
E ach article describes specific selected Lt:chnalogles of Impartance. In every care r a NASA point of contact will be provided 5o that
those interested have the means to explore the potential for partnefships with NASA.
[NASA wants to make NTB a means by which we can achieve motoaIty beneficial two-way technology transfer, building an the
track record of success that NTS has acflleved in. transferring NASA technology far commercial dewloprnent and public benefit
Purge Monitoring Technology for (Gaseous Helium (GHe) Conserva#ion
By Jonathan Dickey & John Lansaw, Stennis Spate Center, Mississippi
dial ('- fi11:11.1Ii4 Spaa-r €; {!EXIa'T 103 . 4 `isles
rrw kel engine propillsion reaLing for
Tht- NASA space progrslrlls. Since the
e1ru-If1lsrnc• la elf Ow Sjlaiw Shim1c, mrry
Spare Shilllle Main Engine (S'SNIP.1 ha.,
golir Lhrougli a€ceptaiice testilig befurc
gt Pin K 10 KC• 1111Cd' 41riaa C'.c n lrr fair 41 tt-
gl.ltiO31 ill[{} Like So l 1:LI-r Y3 U1 fhr
SSNIE iw a 1i11y,t UI.-VL Ifnic r{1Cket eligi le
that ures 1-igiiid t.Kigvn (1,02) and
l,irlllad 1'1%'(lrngsn (l,lQ) as proymiLi.ts,
iluc to the vxtrunicly (:n1d CTwvrgc[lic
rill Lrh l id )TIN OF th l'+ el Aira}11tnr ill, all ir ivrl
kiclieriii_ iK LLS Od x-t a 13131'ge fl}l [lie
engine and }propellant lines since it can
N- used M1 h rml frrrzing in the cr oa
I41 •Tli{' E•TI;YrI}nRkVnt,
:Ls NASA moves Eolw and with tlsr
develupnlc•ut of the ii"- .ORES V 1aundI
Slsm shuttle Moan Engine (SSMV
nVSHFli, Ills: I11;{E11 vligil}e ,; ^s we•,it al Ilxr
Upper Atage engine will LLwe cryogenic
prLkpellalkis and will require WLuc'vL s
heliu[rk dll»ltg Th{ • {I4 • +'4 1 1{il)nkrltj te:ating
ul' eai-h of Llkese engines- 11e Inai11
frkgitrr for the .TES V will be similar in
size ut the SSMEr
Thnology Needs
1)LIe' t4  t}!e siac' a 1J the SSME. and the
test faciliticm requirrd to test Lhe vilKine,
cxtremch- large gLL;tntitics (1f hcl i l l n1 arc
lestd act icing 1"inK r,l(_h s't'ar- -this
I C4 III iL UnIVI 11 IM il.ki-S S le'rktk ix Ol IV 11 1' ih*
world •5 Lnrge%i ilSel'9 of gaseous helium,
which is a non-renewable natural
rrv)lLrr{•- Thii- V"I 1}f hr'litlni i+ inE:TC•.7s--
3n11 as tlYr 9Lllypl}' d imini%her-. and ii is
beginning Lo ilnW1 testing of Lhe r€kck
ct CTIKincs for spal:r Propulsion q^tcals.
lnlle n:ktiVV M11 g L1i0ll% ilrr Tlrrrlrfl fl T-
CtIlLittll :11111 V O &A- `lfrilAiVt ItIrlillAIN Lu
Inras iLres li%drogen t uncurnraliorks ilk a
helilmt h:irligrnulid during thr engine
purging and testing prucc'ssrs, 13 %. 1witty
UI'ltir.r%(M113irlK	 wlla'n	 the	 11111-01"IK
lll'tlrr is C{1E11111OV, 11e illllke gWS I.Pagt
{• ;111 hr Fedurvd signilicand y- Research
in la? rechnol.ogics its these areas. dcmf)rl-
stlation all' Lhc wchnola3gw' t qm1 iii tt', aad
coat-einikJ3 Iletigill kw Like LL•Chncrlelg'
insaalladon at Stennis are desired lo
a sAst in lid iarrk use rcd Llctiun.
Technology Challenges
Heiiunk is UNCd i16 pipiikg Atul clkgii1c
[,large Pl- Orf- LACS to inert lirlifld hwirogen
Viii r I l LS. Tivvalme 1 11' Lhk r 11V(tr0Kt-IL -an-
11-gr. Pressur a Gas tau Irt11(HP'C,F) .. CN, G+iL:, G H, Air
E11L lill 1111 CCrnff'i!ClUdOn d evirr.s must
stand Lap to this severe ciryogenic tem-
1la•r1liLrrcrinrl4ti{Irl, O? JC- Elf 1`11V` 1V(lljil-
19' nKrs	 iWI II IC IL} rl{;k'{•1{]1} U IrlYd511r'{ • ISltrll[
device >hal deteCti s 111:i11 amount, of
hpdm%en in a helium Lackgrclund while
411r%i%ing in thi4 vnvirr111n1a•n1. In earrIvr
Lo allEAv 111111r axed fkmtrr rLAU u} Ill Ce11-
lected fruity The device, wickther clia.l•
Icngc will be IIkl: dc%,clopnlent of ;t sy-,-
1VITI II•L.0 I-;t rk hr. Irct-d Tn (kiiCSt hl'II IIPgrTl
iii +4 hrliuilt l l .Lrk,^erlun{I 1:{}ISI It]Ik5}{14tV
without [Ill* LLSL' Of a Vr ICIILlnk 35'WIL ' lll Crl
It`+t Pi "mall saulplr,
Pi c WChnl llokT1L•q dctirlujx'd to aletco
1ivdr11k?rT1 r • ( Illr` I:11[LA t i E 115\ i1L A 11r1i1r111
1aaa: kgnl ulud elkll$r be coin riiecinv e• and
able to perform in a cryogenic tempera,
mire en %i ronmrnt. Srmh trrhnolr git-N
will Ix• rt-yriired Tel osn, 111v wilh aIJ saP-ly
anti girjlir} s[akidanis Imyuircd in Lhis
environrlier1r,
More Information
,Fur addillrrnrrl rtrfi"Falryn. en rr+ rlisearss
rr^rru rt50U( ibis, rtinflur jallrt i'azktemv M
229-rrRR4962 err ^nhll-ir rE.sm,}l nre.sa, rrtr,
in-trisil nimna'€feridiriefs.rrrm.
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